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No artwork yet. Publish the first illustration in the Illustrations (Originals) category! No artwork yet. Publish the first illustration in the Fan Art category! No artwork yet. Publish the first illustration in the Manga Books (Original) category! No artwork yet. Publish the first artwork in the Manga Books (Fan Art) category! No artwork yet. Post the
first illustration in the Coloring Pages/Collaborations category! No artwork yet. Publish the first illustration in the Multiple Pages (Other) category! No artwork yet. Publish the first illustration in the Manga Books 1P (Original) category! No artwork yet. Publish the first illustration in the Manga Books 1P (Fan Art) category! No artwork yet. Post
the first illustration in the How to Use category! No artwork yet. Post the first illustration in the Video Artwork category! No artwork yet. Record the first illustration in the Background Materials (IB-CC) category! No artwork yet. Post the first illustration in the Collages category! No artwork yet. Publish the first illustration in the Traced
category! No artwork yet. No artwork yet. ibisPaint X is an application to draw considering that allows you to share how you draw with everyone through a social network. SCREENSHOTS: OUR APP REVIEW AND DESCRIPTION: This application provides as main functionality the possibility to record users when drawing. After that, it
guides you to share the video with everyone. In addition, ibis Paint X also has a lot of drawing features: - It offers a lot of brush types, including felt pens, immersion pens, digital pens, air brushes, fan brushes and flat brushes. - Includes various brush parameters such as thickness, opacity and brush angle. - Add brush thickness and
opacity adjustment. - There are several layer modes like individual layer opacity, alpha blend, ... - Includes a feature to crop images, ... - As for layers, it also has layer duplication, import from Gallery, horizontal and vertical inversion, layer rotation, zoom in/out and move. - It has enhanced text tools like font selection, vertical typing,
horizontal typing, Stroke, ... - It also provides additional features like dot, noise, bar, cross and square. - You can also select an area, and perform actions such as rotation, reversal, movement and zoom in/out. - Provides a palette with unlimited colors, or you can also select the colors you want from the color wheel using HSB or RGB. -
Provides a color picker. - There are 32 different filter features. - Includes the spinning canvas. - You can also select a background color (white, transparent bright, transparent dark). - Undo/redo. - Includes a My Gallery. - Allows you to export playback videos (MP4) and captures (PNG/JPEG) to the Gallery with the export function. - You
can download other people's artworks. It is a very good application to draw. Our ApkOnline score is 8. Get Started new drawing. Max 700 pixels in width and height Daily Drawing Challenge Today: Jungle Popular presets اقلأت رثكأ  كميمصت  قيبطتلا  يف  ضعب   to طيسب  More than طيسب : Edit &amp; Edit &amp; Add Text to Photos روص ميمصتل 

ينوس روصلا لـ قيبطتلا  ةعئار   Sony ةيرصب ميماصت  زاجنإ  لجأ  ةقيرط   iBis Paint X - Run on Windows/macOSNote: We are not associated with iBis paint manufacturers. We are only fans of iBis helping iBis fans install the iBis Paint X on their computers with the help of this guide. Ibis Paint X is a drawing application that can be used to create
thousands of detailed drawings. Many of its features can remind you of the tools you can find in essential design programs like Adobe Photoshop, but it comes with everything in one program. With this app the possibilities are endless. By choosing different types of canvases, 142 different pencils, and tons of different tools that you can
use according to your heart, you can create whatever you want in the smallest detail. You can import images from your gallery and drag them to layers, making the whole process much easier. One of the best parts of this painting app includes your social skills. With this app, you can share the design process of anything you create with a
great community. You can also check how other users create your projects and can even learn something in the process. This is a great painting app that will delight amateur and professional artists. It has many options, it is easily one of the best programs of its kind. Is it available on PC? The answer to this question is no. It is designed
for smartphones and there is no PC version available for it. However, since it is available for Android smartphones, we can install the application on PC using a third-party Android emulator. There are a lot of Android emulators available on the web. But to get iBix Paint X for PC, the BlueStacks is the best choice and that's exactly what we
use to run it on Windows or macOS computers. ىقيسوملا مالفألا ، ءارشل  قيبطتلا  ديوردنألل  تاقيبطتلا  ىقيسوملا ، مالفألا ، ءارشل  لضفأ  ًةفلكت  اهلقأو  ءاقدصألا  لهسأ  ، facebook صاخلا ديوردنألا  ،' ىقيسوملا مالفألا ، ءارشل  ىلع  ةرفوتم  لصاوتلل  لضفأ  ! Viber : Free Calls &amp; Messages ةطيسب ةادأ  قيبطت  ةرغصم  ةخسن  ىلإ  ىلإ  كءادعأ  فيلاكت ! يأ  عفد  ءارجإب 
Facebook ويديفلا  This app is only available in the App Store for iPhone and iPad. ibis Paint X is a popular and versatile drawing application downloaded more than 100 million times in total as a series, more than 2500 materials, more than 1000 fonts, providing 381 brushes, 71 filters, 46 screen tones, 27 blending modes, recording drawing
processes, stroke stabilization function, various ruler features such as radial line rules or symmetry rules, and clipping mask features.*Youtube channelThe videos of tympics in ibis Paint are uploaded to our Youtube channel. subscribe to subscribe A highly functional and professional feature that surpasses that of desktop drawing
applications.- Smooth and comfortable drawing experience made by OpenGL technology.- Recording your drawing process as a video.- SNS function where you can learn drawing techniques from other users' drawing process videos.*User feedback We receive many good reputations from users. - I could never have assumed that I can
draw such beautiful drawings on smartphones!- Easier to use among all drawing apps!- I have learned to draw digital drawings without Mac or PC!*Featuresibis Paint has high functionality as a drawing application along with features of sharing drawing processes with other users. [Brush Features]- Soft drawing at up to 120 fps.- 381 types
of brushes including immersion pens, Felt pens, digital pens, air brushes, fan brushes, flat brushes, pencils, oil brushes, charcoal brushes, crayons and seals.- Various brush parameters, such as start/end thickness, start/end angle of operation and start/end angle of brush. - Quick sliders that allow you to quickly adjust brush thickness and
opacity.- Real-time brush previews. [Layer Features]: You can add as many layers as you need without limit.- Layer parameters that can be configured on each layer individually, such as layer opacity, alpha blend, addition, subtraction, and multiplication.*The differences between ibis Paint and ibis Paint Xibis Paint X display ads. If you
purchase the update from the app, your ads will disappear and there will no longer be any difference with ibis Paint.*In-app purchases You will be provided with two ways to purchase ibis Paint: Remove ads add-on (one paid) and Prime Membership (monthly payment). When you become a primary member, your ads will be removed.
Therefore, if you become a primary member, it will be cheaper not to buy the Remove Ads Add-on. If you've already purchased the Remove Ads Add-on, even if you cancel Main Membership, your ads will remain removed. The more people who become main members, the faster we can develop our app. We would like to create more
features, so please consider becoming a primary member. [Main Membership] A parent member can use the main features. You can try it for free for one month at the time of first purchase. A primary member can use the following features and services - Prime Materials - Prime Fonts - Tone Curve Filter - Grading Map Filter - Cloud Filter -
Reorder Artwork in My Gallery - No Ads on Screens Except Online Gallery* After becoming a primary member with the first free trial of a month, if not Your Prime Membership at least 24 hours before the last day of the free trial, your Prime Membership will automatically renew and you will be charged for auto-renewal.* We will add
premium features in the future, please be careful with them. [Remove Ads Add-on] Unlike ibis Paint (paid version), ads are displayed in ibis Paint X (free version). If you buy this add-on (one of ads will be removed. Even if you become a primary member, the ads will be removed. Therefore, if you become a primary member, it will be
cheaper not to purchase the Remove Ads Add-on.*Questions and SupportRequisitions and bug reports in reviews will not be answered, so please contact ibis Paint support. Thank you ibis for using Paint X!The summary of this update is as follows. [Improvements in version 8.1.2]- Tapping the push notification of the success of publishing
an artwork now opens the artwork page on a browser screen, while the previous app displayed a shared screen.- Removed the function to tweet or share the URL of an artwork page in the Illustration Information window. [Fixed bugs and issues in version 8.1.2]- Fixed an issue where the app crashes after saving an image or movie to the
library from the Share button on the My Gallery or Collection screen. Please refer to the News on our website for other bug fixes. [New features in version 8.1.0]- New Brushes Color Change 1 and Color Change 2. [New features in ver.8.0.0]- Added Special Pen consisting of Loop Fill, Loop Eraser, Liquify Pen, Copy Pencil (Relative), Copy
Pencil (Fixed), and Copy Pen (Move) which can be used to get special results.- Added a function with which you can share brushes by QR codes. It can be used via the ⋮ button at the top right of the brush window.- Added Water Drop (rounded) and Emboss filters to the Style category.- Added Chrome filter to the Artistic category.-
Added QR Code filter to the Draw category.- Added Find Filter Borders to the Adjust Color category. QR Code is a registered trademark of DENSO WAVE INCORPORATED. The developer, ibis inc. , has indicated that the app's privacy practices may include data processing as described below. For more information, see the developer's
privacy policy. The following data may be used to track you through applications and websites owned by other companies: The following data may be collected and linked to your identity: The following data may be collected, but is not linked to your identity: Diagnosis of user content identifier usage data Other data privacy practices may
vary depending, for example, on the characteristics you use or your age. Learn more about the app support privacy policy of the developer website
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